**Update!!**********

This week the CN Drone was spotted getting up from his long winter nap. After all that flying last summer, he was very tired. We expect him to get some fresh air and stretch his wings very soon!

**Questions of the Week**

Question 1: What is the name of the CN Drone?

Question 2: What is the name of the sliding board at Camp?

Question 3: Who is the newest trail named after at Camp Nazareth?

***See answers to the questions on reverse side***

**Check it out**

New ‘Fire Extinguishers’ have been installed in every cabin!

#ThinkingAhead
#OnlyAtCamp

---

Camp 2016
is right around the corner!

Are you ready?
Of course you are!
Hello Campers and Staff!

We’re so excited to see you this coming summer! Already, work is happening to prepare for your arrival. We’re excited for you to see all the new things we have and for you to enjoy camp in a new way.

See you very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very very soon!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

- CN
(We’re terribly sorry. Our keyboard had too many Sticky Buns for breakfast.) #SugarRush #WednesdaysAtCamp

The CN Staff is gazing at something. But what could it be? Any Guesses?

Discussion Question 2: What does this image mean to you? Does it have any significance?

Follow Us Online

Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube